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Kneider;SloliiJ-Week;&cdasiQhT- - Victoria
U or INumerous rarties arried at ; Beautilul

".t ?

VInv.Gapit al' Gitv
' w J.

;r Affsdnst a.beautulibackground lof; white .cbsanthe--J ...... ... ........., ....,- ..- .. 1 -

... raini woodwardia, fSpersin bcH candelabra. ssktonachne
dSaughterS MnuMarie H. Schneider, fete bnde

3of Mr. Max StilweU Taggart, sorof Mr.
gart' of .Ontario, Friday ; ntent-

-

"" rrntr"rl " ;.f: .:v"h,;::,;.' 1

7.- - i. 1- - .ReTf P. WV: Erikriierforined
liTZ K 1 a ceremn at S o'clock, Mrs.. A. j

IVI1S8 f aXOIl !lU j, ShoUeth sang.-A- h Sweet Mytj-.."- -
" 4-- ; - ' J4

" tery of Life?. and, "Because?: pr
T ' D!J eedinr the wedding. Miss Ina Ben--

'"X

MjCZJ1m1S.'jLJL IVlp i

Of interest to theirs many
friends in the capital Is the ma-

rs' rUge of Miss ? Catherine Faxon.
danzhter of : Dr. and Urtv B." ;' Bi

.. Jr'' The holiday, season has teen a festive occasion Jhis year
r

, iWith 'numerous at ; homes . slated during the .week, and
--s qthers being 'arranged. Both members of theyounger set

"and married couples have had a full week attending parties.
- Weddings and engagements have added to the excitement of '

the Christmas week." ;f ' r' j ' ' "
...--- !

v-
- Open House at Hill Home :.J ,

-- ''" A charming affair of this afternoon will be the at home
for which pr; and Mrs; David. Bennett Hill and Dr. and Mrs. J

iVR. L. Edwards will be hosts at the Hill home on South Church :

- street. Calling hours are from 5 to 8 o'clock and a number '
"

; : of Salem" couples have been' bidden to attend. 1

Miss Charlotte Hilt veill greet the guests at the door.. .

' Assisting informally about .the rooms will be Dr. and Mrs. .1 :

- William H; Lytle and Drvand Mrs. R. J. Wienheimer of a. ;

Corvallis, who are the weekend guests of the Hills, and Mr.'
1 Irwin Edwards. .-V-

" ' "v- .- iv ' "

The serving' table' will, be attractive with an arrange- -
; ment of . anemones and

'
tall ivory tpers. Greens and other .c

holiday decorations will be used about the guest rooms.

i - TtUicMjn CTttb Dance Guests 4
One of the gayest and largest affairs of New-Year-'s eve

,was the formal dinner dance for which members of the Tilli--
cum club i were hostesses at the Marion hotel Guy Albin's
Top Hatters played for dancing following the dinner hour.
Covers were placed for over 300 members and guests.

The Mirror room was festive with fir boughs extending
from one end of the room to the other and interspersed with ,

numerous snowballs and flooded with varied colored lights, .

Over the balcony' were tiny, fir trees The Marine room was j v

transformed into a lounge room with davenports,' chairs and -

j floor lamps! A smaller room was decorated in red and green
I and fir boughs. Mr. Karl Heinlein and Mr. Edward Armstrong

'
: ' were in charge of the affair;

: : Among the guests bidden to the dance were Dr. and Mrs.
I C. A; Pitman of Hillsboro, Mr. and Mrs. J.Newland of Van- -

couver, BC Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Windishar of i McMinnville,
1 Mr. and Mrs. Art King of McMinnville, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
; Olson cf ' San' Francisco, Mr.: and . Mrs. Carl Armstrong of.

a.... - it- - w.i:ArWwT
Waslu.' son of Mr. and Mrs. George ;

E. Canfleld, of de Elum, .Wash
which will be an erent of todij at
8:0 o'clock at the Faxon home,
Brlarwood. near Oswego; "i- -

Brace' Baxter willlUr.To.hU Tr

r

in the presence of 60 gnests. wore m mg:
Thiirooms will be decorated ;:tJ'.baskets rofUladioli. chrysantbe-;rti- jt iJtf i!T"

and lighted only, :i.9L?SS?by tapera;MV Robert Haffenden . pray
v.;.of

narehea.'-- '
Portland wlUiUy th weddlnr ! a2?H SSSlSSJ'J'iii,

ijThe brldeV who will be klteh Jeryme r:f.... in mann.ra hw t,;f.thi. who. wore identic!

; Portland,! Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Fred Sutton of Nevada,

Sanderson of rortland, M. ana
Mrand Mrs. Edward Fisher of

; Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Harrington, Portland, Dr. Floyd South wr i i thi ; "
: of Portland, Mr. and JMrs. F. J. Campbell of Independence, y eCIClinf X IHI1Sj Mr. and Mrs. William Stacey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buchnan, D j

Announcedby

'-

..weddings of the week

i Mr. and Mrs. Tobin of Dallas, Mr. andMrs. Harsetkotte,
iDr. and Mrs. R. J.' Wienheimer of Corvallis, Dr. and Mrs.
'Burton Myers, Mr.,and Mrs. L. C. Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Rice of Washington, DCi Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Woodburn,

' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Charlton,! Mr. and Mrs. M. Mitchell, Mr.
iani' Mrs. Teve'Tured of Oregon City, Dr. and Mrs. William,
H. Lytle, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Delaney of San Mateo, Califs
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Knodell of Albany? and Mr. and Mrs. Emil

"

r Carpenter of --Albany. i

;. , v New Year's Eve Party
- Mr. and Mrs.'John Jelderk's entertained with an informal

New Year's eye party , last night at their honie on Center
street. Bridge was in play during the evening with, a buffet

: supper, served at midnight. Seasonal decorations were used
about the rooms. ,f '

:; Guests were Mr. and Mrs. George R. K. Moorhead, Mr.
and Mrs.1 Glenn Lengren, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tootsb, Mr.
and Mrs! Robert Harper of Gervais, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mars

j of SciOandMr. andMrsJohn Jelderks.
vvlt'1f;' h.....,J . , - '

x . j. , Dinner party at Schulze Home.
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Schulze were hosts for a smartly

arranged dinner party at their home on Hanson avenue Fri--
day night in tompliment to a group of their friends. :

A buffet dinner was served and guests were seated at
small tables centered with ehrysanthemums and narcissus,

Bride-Ele- ct

Weddine plans hare been com-
pleted for the marriage of Miss
Elaine Sherman, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Charles L. Sherman,' to
Mr. Lester K. Wray, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wray. The
ceremony will be performed Sat-
urday- erening, Jannary 7, at t
o'clock at the First Methodist
Episcopal church with Rev. James
b. Minigan officiating m the pres--

f th tW tom"Jrtendl
sMiss Sherman has asked Mrs.

irar! Hanson to be her matron of
Jon nd her sister. Miss Eleanor

ffJ 13 win
best man for Mr. Wray.

An informal . reception . in the
Carrier room wni follow the wed--
ding ceremony. The conpie win
reside in Salem- - where Mr. Wray

SSmTi:Miss Sherman attended saiem
schools and ; was wen known in

11 'JSc U.f.
Philharmonic orchsa. Thto faU
she attended Aibmi collet m
Portland. Mr, Wray attended the

yrf g member of Alpha Tan
omega fraternity.

it t ; . .

Felton Home Will Be
&ccnc ot Wedding

The home of Mr. and Mrs Jo-
seph Felton will be the setting for
a lovely wedding ceremony this af
ternoon at 2 o clock when Mr. Fel- -
II-- T. 7,.... w... v..wuu mow, jnioB muawiti fwiffr of Mr. a
r.i . t.r... . . . ,onae oi r. . wuirea lang oi a.u--
gene, son of Mr and Mrs. W Lang'
0f.san Francisco. Dr. Ro'bert
Moaiton " Gatke will officiate in

presence of r l a 1 1 v and

. t... '

The serving table was covered
doth and centered with tall M- - Werner Breyman Brown Geraldlne Fergnkon) following their

Abore, left,; are shown Mr. and

. .A t rl V t) m m.m

"1 2"
And irreenerv.Tne evenintr hours were srjent informallv. -- ""'6C "'ul itotjwiu cnarcn; upper muta lffl If.. 0it1lH.ll V WTS -

r,-V.raLi!-
HSCovers were placed-fo- r

Bett played" the accompaniments
ana weauipK iutci. 'v' ..

The petite bride; who enterfd
on the arm of her brdther,- - Mr. J.
Chris Schneider, was lorel in her
gown of white . velret designed
princess style with' train,' fashion-
ed with' long. sleeTes with, points
extending oyer the .wrists, hlxh
necKime. ana. puiuhu bw me

tnlle
rell tell . from a shirred cap . held
in place by a tiara, of gardenias.
She carried a white prayer book
from which fell streamers of Ulles-of-the-vall- ey.

.. ; . . .

Miss - Helena k 8chneider. . who
wag" her .istert :mnid of honor.

frocks . of Persian brne taffeta.

with bolero Jackets' trimmed in
double pleating which also edged
the short sleeves and bodices of
the dress.-The-

y wore doll's hats of
pink carnations with a silrer bow
and carried pink carnation muffs.
' Mr. Thorne Hammond served as
best man for Mr. Taggart and ush-
ers were Mr. Courtney Johns of
Portland, formerly of Salem, Mri
Vernon Randall of Dayton, Mr.
Otto Skopll, Jr., Mr. William and
Mr. Connie Schneider, brothers ot
the bride, and Mr. Arnold Jarvis.

Reception Follows Wedding
A reception in the church jar-lo-rs

followed the wedding cere-
mony with members of the bridal
party receiving the gnests. The
serving, table was covered with a
hand crocheted lace eloth and
centered with an arrangement of
white 'chysanthemnms, freesia and
bouvardia flanked by tall white
tapers. Mrs. W. G Stacey cut the
bride's cake and Mrs. R. W. Sko-
pll presided at the coffee urn. As-
sisting in the serving were Mrs.
Joseph. Harvey, - Jr., Mrs. Dan
Schreiber, Mrs. Harold Busick,
Mrs. Kenneth Manning, Mrs.
George Scales, Mrs. Wayne Page
of Dallas, Miss Mary Jane Lau
and Miss Caroyl Braden. Mingling
with the guests about the room
were Mrs. J. Chris Schneider and
Miss Mabel Lena. . :

For- - her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Schneider wore a gown ot
royal-- bine .Velvet fashioned, prin-
cess style, slightly entrain, : long
sleeves and' high --neckline." She
wore a corsage' of gardenias and.
pink roses. Mrs. Taggart wore a
gown of Burgundy lace over taffe-
ta made with long sleeves and
high neckline. Her corsage was
of gardenias and talisman roses.

The. couple" left for a short
wedding trip and for . traveling
ine onae wore a iroca ox noiue .

green alpaca crepe designed with
short sleeyes, shirring on the skirt
and embroidery trim.' She wore a
hat of chateau wine as were her
nurse, cloves and ahoea. Her out
fit was topped with a black kid
caracal coat and she wore an or-
chid corsage.

Mrs. Taggart is well known In
the capital and a graduate of the
Willamette University Law school.
She is a member of .Beta Chi
sorority and the Salem Junior
Woman's club. Mr. Taggart at-
tended Oregon State college where
he was a member of Delta Tau
and later graduated - from the
Willamette Law school where he
was a member of Sigma Tan fra-
ternity and Delta Theta Phi. na-
tional .legal fraternity.; The cou
ple will reside in Ontario where
Mr. Taggart It district attorney
for Mauheur county

- i
MISS Hortense layior 10
Wed Mn FoStCT C

Rev. and ;Mrs. Fred CL Taylor
of Vancouver, Wash;, announce--1

the engagement of their daughter
Hortense Elizabeth Taylor, at a
dinner given In the family bom-o- n

Christmas; day. Msg .Taylor
will become the bride of Mri Jes

The. bride-elec- t, s graduate o
Willamette sniversityr Is at pres
ent a teacher of music and Eng
lisb Jn Monroe, Ore., high school
In Willamette.. Miss Taylor wa
a member of the Beta Chi sorority

Mr.N Foster. Is the son of Mr
and Mrs; David Mark, Foster, rt

land. He Is a ta
Ush, band and, Latin la the Esta
cads. Ore., high school.v He Is a
gradoato of - Pacifie ', university
Forest; Grove. No date waa an
ffftn V HfOl fA Ka -

Thoae attending the dinner wer
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Pais of .HIlo
Hawaii. Mr.-an- d Mrs. Fred Lan
and their children. Robert Taylo
end Josnne Elizabeth -- of Salem
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wayne .TayW
and Their cbildrm Mary EMsaw n ana Margaret Ann of Salem
Miss Lois Taylor. Miss Horten
Taylor., Mr. .Wllllara W, Taylo-an- d

Mr. Max Hashes of Slourif. .Iowa.'. e :r ; " :
.

Re. Tayior. who li aoir paito .
of the First Methodist ehurch '
Vancouver, was formerly at tKFlirt, Methodin ehurch here.

e e -
.

Annnsii Gnet. Day at
"W Hub I

: V ' k '.
"'7 Jtet dinner of th
Salem Woman's elub will be give
' Jbe elnbhouse on .Thursday s
: S 0 o'clock.The . sneaker of . th

evenlus:.f. will V be ; Rev. Roben
H i rh !r. soli. .

'.J.i r i r-

Mrs.-1- . M. Schannep'ls chairman
of the committee on arrsnt:emenand' will be assisted by Mrs. Sey
mou f Jones. Mrs. W. H. Byrd.
Mrs. Maris Von Esrhen. Mrs. J. C.
ferry,-- Mrs. C. F. Breithaupt andMrs. David B. HUL )

wedding which was performed Friday night at the American Lutheran
church. Below, Mrs- - Herman Estes (Alice Speck) who was married
in the chapel of St. Paul's Episcopal church Christmas Monday.

. (Taggart Photo by Bruno, others by Kennell-EUis- .)
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By MAXINE BUREN
The Salem t public library has

taken an important place In mu-
sical circles of the city these past
two years. From the room dedi-
cated in May, 1937, in memory of
Martha Draper Burghardt with its
300 records and a radio phono-
graph as a .beginning, the library
now possesses' 327 records, and
about 1,370, music books and sheet
music. 'IThere is now a music librarian,
Oeorgina Bremner, who manages
the many activities planned each

. week tor the rpom. She is trained
in music and pleased to hare call--

There are two weekly programs,
Tuesday, 3 to 14 o'clock, and Fri--
day during the noon hour. Music
to be included; In programs listed
for Portland or Salem Is featured
in these recordings. Sometimes
pieces are ; played which will be
included in radio programs during
the week.

Each week a list of all records
available from the opera to be
broadcast from the Metropolitan
opera house, fa posted, and inter-
ested persons?, can .listen to the
broadcast in the music room.

The library has subscribed to
the Opera Guild of the Metropol-
itan, receives Opragr&ms and Op-
era news each week.

. Music classes can come to the
library's room; listen to recordings
and study certain phases of music.
A lending library of music is con- -

ducted Just as for books; music
students hare a wide range of mu- -
sic available to them.

Miss Bremner, listing things the
library needs? includes

Part-son- gs lor groups ot twelve
or more; songs suited to present
day needs off the pupils of vocal
teachers, botbj high and low voice;
'"w uiuoig oi neroen, ierome
tt.ern, uscar t Straus, jrrimi ana

'Romberg; symphony and orches-
tral scores for study with the rec-
ords; music for violin, cello, flute,
horn. ....:.:. - j

Recordings- - ot orchestral num-
bers by the nfwer conductors, Tos-cani- nl,

Ormandy, Itrubi, Barbirol- -
li; symphonies of all kinds: tone
noems of I Richard Strsnss rnn--
certos for both piano" and violin:
or string trios, quartettes and

quintettes; records of the newer
artists, such as Lily Pons,-Grac- e

Moored Jeaniiette McDonald, Nel-
son Eddy, Lawrence Tibbett, Jonn
Charles . Thomas; group singing,
Russian' choir end the Don Cos- -
sacks, Gilbert, and SulUvan, Her--
bert, Oscar Straus, Johann, Friml
and Romberg, more of Sibelius,
more ot Wagner w
' As newer records are added,
some of the finer, ones will be set
aside as a nucleus, for the historic. ..... ...11 1 - aniuecuwii, iucu h aciDi in ioa--
Us Goodby, Caruso singing the
VesU la Gulbbh In Pagliaccl and
De Luea singing Dl Provensa from

,

mf " VlimF3t a e k e d ,
which could find ho more suitable
nom than i the library's - music

Japs-Adelh- art WcddinS 7

a r7 - ,-
-

"Miss Marie' Adeihsrt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Adelhart,
became the bride of Mr. Howard

ceremony performed st Vaaeoa-
ver,.WashIngtoiu lJeeemb
They were .accompanied by.: the
bride's, brother and. his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Msrrin Adelhart, :

iin.. ... o.i, A w s vny vmutv w dmviu will... i . . n .

han home Christmsi, dsy.-- V
. in- - i-- ti - w 1 1 i - ,

Mr and Mrs. Vohw Bagley, Jr.,
are enjoying the New Tear's week-
end la Eugene as ths guests of,ST n..l SVAk a

m-U- w. Mr.. sad Mrs. Eraa Raid.'.

j aiu uvt i o. wui iuiui ui wiu 9. .,u(u uvwui) j wu .
W -- rjdJIrsJ Harold McMjllin. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acton, Mr. and
J - Mrs. Emmett Welling, Prof essor and Mrs. R. Franklin Thorrip- -

- sonMr.'And MrsWade Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lee, - Mr.
r : and Mrs. Ted Ulatto Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Finlay, Dr. and

Mrs. Waldo ZeUer,: Mr. Barkley Newman and Dr. and Mrs

n i w an i . n i ru nnn n.i . - nri r

Daniel Schulze. and Heard
Miss Gillette Luncheon Hostess

, Mia Maro-srp- t nnipttarhnetrftefcn

will wear a frock of turquoise net
OTer blue taffeta and matching
tnlle reU which ' wUl fall from a
wreath of gold flowers; She will
carry a nosegay of white roses nad
lilies-of-the-Tall- ey.

"
i

1 The two attendants wil! fee the
bride's two sisters; Mis. Ralph
Barber of " White Salmon and
Miss Anne Faxon. They will be
gowned In rose tarfeta frocks
and win carry nosegays of blue
flowers. Mr. Ralph Barber of
White Salmon will act as best
man for Mr. Canfleld.

To Reside Ja Wasbingtoa
A reception v will follow the

wedding and assisting about the
rooms and In the serring will
be Miss Margaret Gary,; Miss
Glena Bauersfeld, Miss Esther.
Nelson, Miss Dorothy Dingle,
Miss' Francis Bailey and Mrs.
Darid Clark.
r The couplQ will enjoy a wed-
ding trip to Victoria, B.C., and
kUI be at home after January
8 In Goldendale, Wash., where
Mr. Canfleld practices law and is
pi executing attorney for Klicki-
tat county. For traTelllng the
bride has chosen a tailored rust
suit with brown lapln Jacket
and corsage of riolets and talis-
man roses. 'v

Miss Faxon attended Willam-
ette university and is a member
of Delta Phi sorority. Mr. Can-fie- ld

attended Whitman college.
University of Washington and is
a graduate of the Willamette
university law school. A number
of Salem folk are planning to
attend the wedding today.

Citizenship Reception at
i i r r,n.w.a,latiiamDer OI commerce
On Friday night, 10. new

American citizens were enter-
tained by a committee headed
by Mrs. C. C. Geer, acting of-

ficially for the Federated Patrio-
tic societies of Salem. This is a
semi-annu- al reception and pro-
gram and is held at the chamber
of commerce in June and Decem-
ber. A large number attended,
with friends and families of-t-

new eitizens included.
. The program was opened by
singing of America, wKh Mrs.
Earl Andresen, president i of the
American Legion auxiliary, at
piano. The pledge of allegiance
followed and was led by Mr. Eu-
gene. Prescott, representing the
Sons of Union veterans. Mr. Glenn
Adams, president of yie Federated
Patriotic societies, .welcomed the
honored guests and Introduced
members of the patriotic groups
present. .(- -

After a vocal solo by Mr. A. 8.
Tusslng. Rev. Robert Hutchln- -
son, himself a naturalised citizen.
spoke "Why I Am Glad to Be
ah American. . naiuyn noorau
played a violin solo and Mr. U. G.

naners. i . - !3 , x
Mrs. C. C. Geer, who presided,

called on several ot the new citi-
zens who gave short talks. 'Mrs.
A. A. Lee, state president of. the
Americas War Mothers, gave the
history of the writing of the SUr
Spangled Banner. -

. Committees assisting Mre. C. CV

ueer inciuuea,ra,5,w. nman
the Daughters of Dnion Veterans,
chairman of the, refreshment com ,
mlttee; Mrs. C C Best, from
Daughters of the American Revo- -'

tutlon, reception committee; Mr --

Berths Ray. from auxiliary to
Son of Ttnlon Veterans, and Mrs.
H. F. Perkins of the American
Legion auxiliary on nrogram com-mltt- ee,

and ; Mr. . William Bliven
of . the American Legion, invita-
tions. '

r m , t ' m"H8S lempieion lea
TTrtstMa VriAav '

, f ;.", .

Mlas Jein :Templeton was tea
hostess jrridaV . afternoon at theihome of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Templeton, on ' Hoyt street
In compliment to a group of her
friends. Guests called at S o'clock.
-- "Christmas decorations, red hol-
ly and tapers were used shout
the rooms and on the serving ta-
ble. Miss Dorothy Dixon and 'bps
Shirley Sobrt assisted Informally.

; Guests for the tea werjtf Mlas
Adela : Saye. . Miss Florence and
Miss Frances Lilburn. Miss Emma

'"..?
f Helen tSiT-- f m"Dorothv
Dixon and Miss Shirley SohrLi. -

: MleaLMary EUaabeth K 1 1 a,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CJ" A.
BTells, has returned to Los Ange-
les after spending the holidays In
the capital with her parents. Eke
is attending the Martha Oatman
school of theatre and is in the
senior class. -

mr. ana juts. o. xj. jiiietie, on.oouui vxjmmerciai sireeu i ne
m.m w,A tw MnmKma4- - 4 urt. A

een
By JERYME UPS TON

nua u u axu.n . . . .
ana this year the Chrlstmaa month
h
lem maias to tue their vows .
One of the events of the holiday
season was the wedding on Mon-day- ay

of Miss Geraldlne Ferguson
and Werner Brown . . . The firstPresbyterian church was the set
ting! for the ceremony , , . . in

wtehrbm mrtA .. wfcl!l
candelabra-- . ; . Geraldlne was an
exquisite bride in white satin andj

uioii w ao ututecu ui vHuiuuiuit w uu wiuwi wua nwwi
Gillette of Detroit, Mich,: vrho isHsitinfi: at the Gillette horned

T The luncheon ' table "waa centered. With "silver wreaths
and silver Christmas balls flanked with red taoers In crystalrpdm'$piyKt followed jhe lcheon ho

' .. ijovem were uiarea lor
tnestMiss;Elizabeth Dotson,IMiss Margaret Ayersil Miss
T.fArtrin.- - Hermari.'v Mii Mahel TJnT M! Hplnft Rfirp!dm

wm wear noor length teal blue
'crepe gown and eotsage-o- far-',,-,!2

X

A uumWt Macy. Airs. Kugene Tower and Miss Margaret
Olllette. '

.
- r . T.

I'"' Miss 'Smith :HiessediuM' - iace ana carnea a cascaae ot gar-- . . . . Mrs. Bowe waa wearing a
dehiasi. fr. Preceding her to that peach moire Uffetta frock with
altar "were five bridesmaids alii brown Jacket .... In the same
wearing deep red velvet and car-- group were Ida Jo Eaton and Law-ryin- g"

rubrun litles .--
. Mrs. J. W.-- rence Brown . . i . Ida Jo looked

, Mks Marguerite Smith
,Wednesday night, in compliment' to a group of friends who
meet several timesTa year at the Walter Smith home on Mis--
iWifvf. -

Oregon, escorted by Vera Pomeroy
01 roruana, was a picture in a
gown of white taffeta fashioned

blue slip showing at the bottom
and blue embroidery on the dress
. . . . Flavla Downs, who is home
from Pomona college for the holi-
days, was lovely in an all red
gown of chiffon made with hip
length cape .... Mr. and Mrs
Samuel Bowe (Mildred Miller)!
who have been residing in Mou.'
UUia ana leaving this week for
Grants Pass to reside where Sam
will practice law .... they were
chatting with the Joseph Feltons

very fetching In a frock of pink
o ih n avir

and a cluster of i pink bouvardia
her hair - Esthert SS5o.

man, a former Willamette - stu-
dent, who Is now .with .the 0. 8.
navy . i Another foursome Lois
Walton, and Claybourne Dyer snd
Kay ; ftinge and Irwin ' Edwards.
.' . . Lois wore a becoming frock of 'sapphire ''blue satin studded , with
brilliants ; j . Kay was. in an aU
black sown' made stranless and
her hair was done high Two
Oregon tate coeds home for the
JolMayrf;VlfUn Noth smart

gown and
wearing an no sween coiffure rr .
Dorothy Kibbe was striking with
an arrangement of Birds of Para--

erguson motner or tne pnde wore -
a handsome rows' nf bowiia' Miia
chiffon worn with long pink gloves
anai Su?- - SS

' ' U The dinlnjr table was arrancred with-Christma- s balls of
Eilver and blue, greenery and

with a hand crocheted lace,
white tapers in crystal holders

Mr. and Mrs.-Harr- y W. Scott,
. .n nt w w v ni.av. ni w

w'rir.tie - fnr a rtpHo-Mfn- l
v- -'; -- 1" o
atjtheomeof :her pents,

.

.

miss Anirsi uiiierre tn .nnnor

entertained informally at dinner

blue tapers in silver holders. The

Edna Mathis, Miss Jo Taylor
. n ;

Xittle.Theatrc on Campus

honorary dram.H mnmimZ.

hi the hew eamnun theater whtoh
will "accommodate ISO persons,
and which will be opened about
the middle of February with the
performance "of the comedy, "A
Wduld Be Gentleman', by ' the
17th 'French dramatist, Mollere.

Those going to Portland were
Ur. and Mrs. Chester Oppen, Miss

rfwlnaw wiaalw ast4eriiK swikiial - afaaa
tear's day at hom
of the married neonla'a mlrtthe First Baptist churchL at their
home on Monday night.

evening hours were spent informally. - ' - "7e wuoVr.nd virrinia
i Covers wereTpIaced for Mrs. Terry King, Miss Bobbe"SSn mSund

hinn, Miss: Einlyn-Grigg- s ;of Ir wiii leave later in
who has been the house jrriist of Miss Ruth JeaS Garnjobst the day for ..wedding trip to San
4u: a i j i minttua. and , win . make their

fotd Brow11' mother of tn aroom- - from La Grande - where she is
was.striking m gray chiffon witr teaching. She' were- - a gown ofJff.:iJ ?0efTBlf.i" f'Pweepooiiiaro ? r tn au white, was with jerry Bner--

liiis wcrs.. utiM iii&A a s i V7 urAiiuaiiiri Hnn new niu i yemm mri imht rvi i

Jean Merrill of Albany; Miss
and Miss Marguerite Smith.

JTV7CA toMovc Into new,

- wm--
the local YWCA- - whenlt. moves

:7atioattendant and will; wear, a wbe

iJfSSf? 2
Eugene win act as best man for
Mr. Lang. r . . . t .c

the wed- -I.AUowf?ffiI of Port--
land will pourand Mrs. Jack Med- -
caif of Enrene will eat the bride's
cake., sister, of the

- -
j . . 4.

Miss f Felton and - Mr. Lang have. ,W t .tlHI.. TT. 1.. wm f f r
Oregon Art-schoo-

. . --
.

.

ertsonsreenterUlntagwIthaNew
Year's dinner today at their home
on North Capital street.'; Covers
will be placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Charles G. Robertson and chil-
dren, Charles, Jr., and 'Carolyn,
Mr; and Mrs. E. C Apperson of
McMinnville and Mr. and , Mrs.
Charles. H. Robertson., r f ;t

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
wl entertain Informally at suppe?
Monday night at thel Chemeketa
street home. Covers Will he laid
for Mr. sad Mrs. Earl Cooley, Bet-
ty and Earl Cooley, Mrs. A. F.
Marcus, Miss Helen and Miss Mar--
Jorie Marcus, Mrs. W W. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs.- - Gardner Ksapn and
'Jimmy sad Eddie Knapp, ; ...

. Miss Verne DeWitte left Fri-da-y

for San Francisco to' spend
the ew-Ye- ars -- weekend U,. .
S52s .5?.??: r

return north Tuesday. -

Into 1U new quarters Wetormerttored to Portland: on Tuesday to
John J. Roberts home, on. State select., drapes for : the Little
street between the Salem public Theater being completed 'on the
library and: the telephone build- -, third floor of .Waller hall on the
lng. . For the past twenty .years , WUlamette campus. 4VhHe is Port-th- e

TWCA t has . b-e- n located on land they attended the perform.
Liberty street. Moving will use ance of "Alice In Wonderland1!
place under the direcUon ot Wa at . the Federal theater, v
do MUls, chef do gars of Marion;; palntin ' la ah ost . eomnietPd

dlscr In her hair .v. Dancing by'room- -
were Dan Clark ad Owen Hunt f

IfM , PhanllAM Dr num .11j vusMimvi uiuwu w ui 9 avis

.i? A.r,m.htrV'tm:. -- r. h -- 1 - n
West Stone Si VlYerr. attractive
were the Wallace girls, Nancy and
Fauiie, in noor length frocks ot
pink and. bias , . . . Assisting at

".iP"?11 Miss. Mabel
Robertson in deep red velvet and
Mss Elisabeth Lord la black with' ' ' vsequin trim. k

; GREETINGS from tar away re-
ceived by Salem friends ;
From Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krle-se- l,

who are now residing in South
America, s beautiful T Christmas
card with a hand painted 'scene

LIL' vJSK; ir--

Salem girl . . on the card a pic--
ture of Eva on an' Alaskan boat
. . . Dr. and Mrs. Richard Wag--
goner (Roberta Smith) of Roches

with, a p cture of their son; Rick- -
eyto Salem friends- .-

T-,h-&

J!1!??wuv.m.uo saj esi auairs or; theoU'g!?eB'Mo;il!;nt by
the 'Delta.

; Phi alnmnA- . a
number vet -- rormap Rit.m tnitr

2X2?JZ!t?'luun buu vku cuuck Biaaenu.

Charlotte Hin . Chi , Omega at.

county Toltore. 1SS of the 40 et I
ocietle of the American Legion.'

They will be aided by John Rob-
erta' moving truck. ;4 , .

: The new quarters ot the YWCA
will be closed to the general' pub-
lic except for employment-an- d

room service during" the ' f I r s t
week. The quarters will be open

11 'mT,fnZ. m 7.1.1 1 OIlJP.r. . for accent a red corsage". . . .
With Bernice Rovero, who was
wearing white, was W I n field
Needham who Is Uklng his senior

Boaidman In a most attracUye
sown of deep, violet 'erene wiUi
ttnr straps over' the shoulder snd,:
s gold clip and bracelet. to match,

.'In her coiffure a purple or--,

.vm r UmmI. s.ij .i.vauu . mat. jw. mjm ivi u w hvv v..-- v n. -
w W Seaside, was st-nn- lng to a.

i nt u fnn er irn .

' (Continued on pags if) v. .

to the general public beginning Rose Ann Gibson.! Miss Wilms
the week of January tVTbe YWCA- - Schneider, Miss Margaret McKes--c

a Liberty street will be closed to--; tie, William Dtley, Sidney .Schles
diy and Monday. .

' ' ... linger and Don' Swing,' vi ,
. - A held Fri-- i- 'packing party was v,.. .c,
( j clsht to which board and com- - Mr. cuno MshM are

IbvUm m ulanaMaMa ' tw atlla.
Wittel of Ported .in L ,""' 'A' Jia!n?.
tnmad fmT. .'u?", "r.7 "V.."!1" Ji w" ?5er?B DIB

i ::?e memDers were invuea to
f tti preparing for the moving,

.Iraeats were served end the
: r:j r ;j la charge ox urs. u U
. ; :.3.

i ,t higmu. anwtuuui . ...a anow taxteta trimmea in Durni orange
Indies and Havana. Tim nart w a miiinA-i..vMvu- .


